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THE UNCERTAINTY OF GRAFT.

Abe Ruef has gone to the California
penitentiary to serve a long sentence
for grafting. All of which, adds em-

phasis to the truth of the old adage,

"The way of the transgressor Is hard."
Many times in the past, as Ruef has

sailed about over the city in his fine
auto, have men envied him and

wished that they might have present-

ed to them" the opportunity which

Ruef found open to him. And today
there is not one who for a moment
would wish to change places with him

and take the fleeting pleasures of

which Ruef tasted so pleasantly not
many months ago.

We say not one; no, not one would

take the certain chance that he should

come to such an end. But many there
are who would be willing to stand in

his shoes of several years ago believ- -

lng within themselves that if they had '

the opportunity they should side-ste- p j

in time to save self.
And that Is what Ruef thought

' , . . . , , .
mat ne snou.u some u7 a.udcp w
fore It was too late; ana many otners
have planned to do tne same ming
an have failed. That is a part of
the game; that is a part of the de-

ception; that is a part of the life that
we live if we planto do wrong we

always make it a part of that plan

that we shall turn aside Just In time
to save us much of the force of the
blow that we know Nature is certain j

. . . .i : : DuaI to '
10 BlrlKe ID our UIITOIuu. nn io

not the only man to make this mis- - j

take and he Is not the nrst one to ao
so.

The man who thinks he can cheat i

Nature is in sore straits at the outset.
There are Innumerable examples of

men who have tried It and failed.

There have been many men who were
successful for a time at least they
did not get caught for a time and so j

far as.we know they may be termed
successful before they were caught.
But if there are those who escaped

the effect of evils planned we do not
know It, for where we know of It they ,

have been caught.
With all these examples of men

caught is It not wise for the young

man of the present day to settle the
matter once for all that he will not j

put himself in the way where to get
caught will bring disaster and dis-

grace? With little or no prospect of

escape, and with many chances that
he will get caught, is it not wise even

if there is no sentiment in his soul

to settle it with himself that he will

do right, in public or in private life.

knowing that he then has nothing to
lose and all to gain? This example

of Ruef ought to be one that will start
the young man to meditating on the
uncertainty of graft.

Discussion of road condition-- in the
county has led many men to stop and
think who were inclined to the belief

that what was was good. Now it is j

seen by many that the county has not
as many good roads as she should '

have considering the money she has
spent. But until some one started
the agitation there was no thinking j

along the lines of improvement and
betterment, and no thought of what

'

was being done with the vast sums
spent and being spent. .

-

Taft has done as he said he would,

and called an extra session. Those
politicians who thought they could do

as they pleased with the interests of

the people, trusting the President to

protect them in doing so lest his party
should suffer if he attempted to call

them to account, have found that Mr.

Taft could not be scared with what
an extra session might do to his own

party. For which Mr. Taft is to be j

commended, regardless of other mis- -

..i,.. mflv have made.
j

A peach tree in Missouri showed Its
bloom Just in time to have a heavy
snow storm come along and knock the!

blossoms off.

tv- - -

i! Among the
I Apple Trees

l Story of Farm
Lift

I By CLIFFORD V. GREGORY

Copyright. 1010. .y Amsrtcini?
(Continued From Last Week.)
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nn't lie trlrla in the train
hurried them out to thtBETH She looked happier
thry had ever seen her

before.
"I believe you have good now for

us," said Mabel. smiling.
"lBdoed I haver cried Beth. "And

of course It's about Harold. There's
been such a change In him! lVau
Russcl told nie yesterday that there
wasn't a boy.lu school he would trust
any quicker than he would Harold
Aud you Just ought to see hhu play
football T

The other girls laughed with the
contagious happiness.

"1 knew he had It In him to come

out all right If he'd Just get started In

the right direction," said Mabel. v

Will we see him toulgut? ques--

uoneii Gladys.
..j; ne-- m training, you know, and

can't be up nights. But tomorrow is

the last game of the seasou. and he's

rromlsed to take us all to the theater
tomorrow night. We're going to hare

ox to
Over the Rati Ta Snlpsllon chapter

h(mse. wM trQuWe brewinK
HaroJ came ,Q fpom glpper auJ start.

mmu
I

'
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"I DON'T CAKK IF I DO JCST OSfc

ed up to his room as was his wont
when one of the boys called blin into
the parlor.

"Don't be in such a hurry, Du Val."
he said. "Join us lu Just one game to

take your mind off the victory tomor
row."

"Yes. you need a little todl-- of
sporting life to get your bjood up,"
spoke up another of the players.
"You've been holding off a long time
M

t , ... . . .. .
bad a fascination for him. Tonight,
after the strain of weeks of hard train-

ing, the crowded, hazy card room at-

tracted bim Irresistibly.
"1 don't care if 1 do lust one," he

ga,j uu(i wtQ something of the old
reckless gleam in his ejes he slid into
the seat ttmt was promptly vacated
for him.

He played and lost and played and
lost again, so fascinated lu the shift- -

cards thflt be ,ost a track of
Ume and osses

Then guddeuly be straightened up

with a start and threw down his
cards. "Eleven o'clock," he cried, "and
tne night before the championship

'.TpSL -- Uow
mw:hr ne ask(Hl.

One of the boys rapidly added up a
Tino hnrwlrr.il nnrl fif-

IVW V. U.UH.i v.... "
ty dollars," he said.

Harold dropped limply back In his
'chair, "fine hundred and fifty dol-

lars!" be gasped. "Oh. why did 1 do
it?" He buried his face In his bands

"Cheer up." said one of the others,
not unkindly. "You're not the kind to
Hut.b suit .mi mL-ln- - medicine.

, Kmj( (y b(i s()llar; n ,tl you .. hp

B.pI; ..nj )1;!V J0U ., .UIle for
lU(, t Come on. Sow's your
ehiim-e.-

VYii limit a word Harold drew his
clwlr up to tli.- - tiiMo mid refl. bed for
the funis The boys gMtMeml arom:d
and w iilrlied for some- -

ti,),,., ip.id s i e:, face and la

bored breiitliin told ihiti t!i:it more
tli:"' the '" ""M :l "u'k"

II.
Checks as
Receipts

Advantages of a

Checking Account
Before cashing a check, payee must sign his name on

back in acknowledgement of receipt of the money.

JA11 checks which depositor issues are returned to him

after being cashed at the bank.

JThese checks constitute a valid receipt for the moneys

paid, and safeguard the depositor against claims for dupli-

cate payments.

IJChecking accounts are always welcome at this bank,

subject only to reasonable restriction as to minimum aver-

age balances.

'Jhc Bank of Oregon City
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amounts tlmu that with a cureless

anille on his face.
But acalii the fates wore against

him. aud again his plays wero un-

lucky. With n groan he pushed back

his chair and rushed from the room

to pass sleepless nlht tossing to

and fro and living over again thos

few brief hours of the evening be-

fore,
His chum met him nt the foot of the

lialrs as. haggard and worn, he came

down to breakfast the next morning.

"Hero's a chance to make good yet,"

he whispered "Minnesota has sent '
up tWO to plnce on the game. We've

all agreed to give you the first chance

at it."
"I'll tnke It." said Harold quickly.

The fates may be against me. but

In a footba:l game I'm not afraid of

even fat"
Loug before 2 o'clock the crowd be-

gan to 'flow through the i ate and up

on to the long bleachers Beth had

scoured Mts near l tie center, and the

girls vriw waiting excitedly for the
appearance of the lonleiullns tenuis
At about lif;ee:i minutes of '.' the Mil)

nesota team trolled on to the Held

"Oh. see!" cri.-- Mabel, catching
Gladys by the arm. "There's Jeff!""

But Gladys hud already seeu him

and was waving a Minnesota pennant

with all her might.
Jeff saw them at almost the same

instant and waved his Imud ,
"Doesn't lie look big inul strong in

those football things'" cried Mabel
"Aud oh. see, there's Harold"" as the
Iowa team came running out. The

crowd was on Us feet In an Instant.
and the Iowa yell ei hoed across the
campus as the two teams lined up

Then the whistle blew, and the great
game was on Muhol put tier hand
kerchief to her eyes as the two lines
came together with a tlind that shook

the teuse uir Cindy only wished thai

she had more eyes lu order that she
might see more of II

'Seel" she cried. Ket7.lng Beth by the
arm as Jeff, who was playing (piarter
broke away for a twenty yard' run

down the tleld toward Iowa's goal It

looked for a moment as If be had got

Clear away, and theu with' a long

Jump Harold tackled him. and they

went dowu together.
Play followed play In quick succes-

sion, but It seemed to the girls that It

was largely a fight between the two
opposing quarterbacks, with the rest
of the players to lend color to the
scene.

The first half passed with no score,

and the whistles called the men up for
the final struggle. Minnesota secured

the bail ou the klckoff, and their fa-

mous "flying wedge" toot them back
nearly to the center of the Held. Then
Jeff got away with the ball aud ad
vanced It to Iowa's forty yard Hue

A Hue smash took It five yards far-

ther, aud there It stuck. Twice the
great human machines came together,
and twice Mluuesota failed to gain-A- s

a last resort Jeff dropped back to
kick goal. It was a magnificent kick,

and the ball sailed squarely between
the posts.

The handful of Mluuesota suporters
went wild with delight, aud when
Gladys came to herself she was wax-

ing a plug hat with oue hand and her
pennant In the other, while the bald
headed old gentleiuau who sat iu the
seat ahead looked up at ber in pained
surprise.

Again the teatua lined up, Minnesota
flushed with victory, Iowa doggedly
determined. Harold backed up Iowa's
klckoff with a great run and a mag

nlflcent tackle, aud Iowa held tlie ball
on Minnesota's thirty-fiv- yard line.

Tbd Iowa supporters went wild yell
ing for a touchdown, but Minnesota's
line was like a stone wall, and Iowa
had no alternative but to kick. The
ball was quickly passed back to Har-

old, but the hard game aud the Bleep-les- s

night were beginning to tell on

bim, and he fumbled. He immediate-
ly recovered and kicked, but the Min-

nesota men were on top of him. and
the chance for a score was lost. Min-

nesota kicked the ball out of danger,
and then followed ten minutes of
steady hammering, with no apparent
advantage on either side.

Harold was getting desperate. The
disgrace of a defeat aud the dis
grace of a whole year's straight liv

lng t!i.-w- away in a single night's
dissipation stared Lira In the face.

They must not lose. He clinched
his teeth ns be called the signal for
a quarterback run. He put the last
ounce of desperate (strength he had
left into that run. Ten yards, twen-

ty, thirty, he went. Only fifteen more
and he could fall across the line aud
breathe when a human catapult
struck him from behind and' be went
down, with Jeff hanging tightly to
bis legs.

Harold was Cllcd with blind anger
at Jeff. In every play he bad made
that day Jeff had opposed him. He
was always In the way. He did not
stop to think of the consequences, but
a moment later as the Minnesota team

An
"I'M, I.IVB IT DO!f TKT.

came crashing Into their line he leaped
quickly forward and delivered a ter-

rible kick at JeTs ribs.
In an Instant the referee had him

by the arm, and hp! was led off the
field, while Jeff was arrd sway to

the tent with a broken rib.
In a f?w moments more it was ob

over, and Minnesota was th cham-

pion of the west.
The girls had. seen Jetr carrtoa
way. but they had not wtn how h lot

waa hurt Both hailed a passing 11.

sophomore and sent him over to the
tent to (lua out if the injury was se-

rious.
"He says he'll be all right in a U-

tile while," the boy said as he cam
38

backf "lie said to 'Ive you his com-

pliments and that he would be over to
A.

seo you nft supper "
8.

Hut neither Jeff nor Harold put In

au uppearance after supper. Jeff tele-

phoned over after awhile and told
them that the doctor wouldn't let hliu
come . ItiH of Harold they wuv uor
board nothing.

It was almost 0 o'clock when the
maid brought a note np to Mabel. It
was from Harold, and be asked that
he might see her for a moment.

His face was so twisted with pain
aud remorse that she hardly recog-

nized hi in. uiul his attempt at a smile
of welcome was so pitiful that Mabel

mothered an Involuntary cry of sym-

pathy.
ll.

"Wou't you ooine out on the campus
a few moments?" he nsked. "1 won't
keep you long "

He led her along lu silence till they
came to a little clump of trees that
stood back a short distance from the
walk Harold motioned Mabel to a K.

eat In the fantastic shadow cast by of
I..

the lopsided moon and threw himself "
dowu at her feet

"I've got something to tell you." he

began, and his voice was husky with
euiotlon-"siuiiethl- ni: Unit probably no

one but you will he went
on. "and maybe you won't."

He paused a inoineiii. as if gathering
himself together fi the ordeal, and T.

then, slowly, haltingly, but without
omitting a sinule deiail. be told the
whole miserable story

.Mabel sin slleul for a long time
after he had rlniNhi--

"Well." lie said m Inst, "why don't
you tell me what you ihlnk of meV" 1

"I think you're a poor unfortunate
boy." said Malwl hi a sudden rush of
sympathy. "Hut It may ma turn out

to be as bud as It ns-iu- now Have
you made any plans';'-

-

He slnKik his bead "O.ily that I'm
going Uttuy s.imeu hole anil ii.il comlug of
back till I have S u m in my band I

can't ask father for it "

"That's the very thing I was going
to suggest," said M.ibW "Six hundreJ
dollars Is a givai deil of money, but 2,

you're young at:d siren.', and I Uimw

you ran earn It "
of

Harold leaped to his feet "Yoll

don't know How much better you've
made tne feel. Mabel." be said "I
came over here tonight fovllng ns If I

hadn't n friend In the world, but you

have put some new icpe Into tne. This
has been n bad day's work, an awful
day's work, but I'll live It down yet."

"Tell the girls about It." he went on

as they reached the door of the dormi-

tory. "I cau't bear to see tbera. Tell
Beth sbe deserves to have a far better
brother than she's got, 1 won't show
up agalu till those gambllug debts are
paid." He closed the Soor as Mabel I

stepped Inside and then turned and
hurried away.

(To be continued.) 1

U'REN AT
'

He Gives An Instructive Address on
C inn a Ta.

The Mountain View Improvement a

Club held Its regular weekly
Kridav nluht. As Mr. W. S. U'Rcn
was present to talk on the subject

Tov nrwl f I. orn una A 1 TCP flt.

tendance nresent to hear him, the k
usual routine business of the evening
was set aside and the time given up
to Mr. U'Ren.

The usual literary paper was read,
after which Mr. U'Ren occupied the
time and made a very interesting and
instructive talk on the Henry George
theory of the Single Tax philosophy.
The house was well filled and m ich

interest was manifested.

How's This?
W ollir Orie ll Dii'.lun Itrtnnl tor tnr

e.- - tit aUrrtl Out bn cuftil by Hall

Caurrh Curt-- .

F J. CIIKSKY CO., Ti lHl". O.

V., tli i il. hiivr-- J I Inrii--

ll- - List I i yir. ami bill'vr linn
III all biii.ticiM tranrtartlirfis ami

al,ii.- to carry out any utiliK.it km n.sni- - liy lili nrm. i

.Natiumi. Iia.vx nr i oumi-.k- t..
T.iliim. Ohio.

Ilall' f aturrtl Cur." t taku Intrnally. artln
uikiii the lilornl Anil mucoua aurfaii-- of tin-

aynti'in. unit In. 1'rici! 71 c.l r

Si.l'l by all
Take H ill i f amily IMIla lor cooatlpallon.

60,000 GAME FISH.

Commercial Club Asks to Have Local j.
Streams Stocked.

The Commercial Club, alive to the
needs of the community In morn ways

than one, has asked for the stocking
of Hie small streams In the county

with game fish that fishermen may j

some day enjoy the diversion, and If

successful the pleasures of a few nice
fish. The Club wants 00,000 fish, as
follows:

Five thousand rainbow trout for
each of these streams Mill Creek,),

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yen Have Always Bought

Signature of

j REAL ESTATE j

o . .-.- "-. O

Pra unit Minnlft E. Stewart to F.
W. Miller, 10 acres, section 17, town-- 1 j

ship 3 south, range 3 east; 1400.

A. H and Annie Mathews and T. 1.

and Ida H. McLaughlin to J. O. Rus- -

sell, lots 7 to 11 and 27 to 40 Inclusive,
block 89, Minthorn Addition to Port--

land; $10.

A. G. and Catherine Sager to Willie
Rlehey, T9.CI acres, section 30, town- -

ship 'south, range 3 east; flCOO.

Rowland F. and Henrietta G. Wal- -

tern to Frank and Dolly Rehherg, lot
14, Cooirldge Homo Tracts, 5 acres;
$025.

Vanda and William Walter Psctak
to Sarah U McMillan, 6 acres, section
1, township 4 south, range 1 east;
$800.

Mary Mader to The Mount Hood Co.,
land In section 10, township 2 south,
ranee 5 east; $1500.

I'nited States to Charles W. Henry,
eat;t half of southwest quarter and
southeast quarter of northwest quar-- 1

ter, section 22, township 6 south,

range 3 oast. 120 acre; patent.
Albeit G. Hodge et nl to 0m W,

and Maud Jones, undivided onoftflh
R, block 35. Gladstone; 1125.

Kathleen and M. U llamtnltt to C.

Webb. S notes, section 30, town-

ship I Hiuilh, range cast; $10.
Mt. Hood Und Co, to Hyion A. liar-lo-

southwest quarter of northwest
quarter, section (1, township 3 south,
range R rant, excepting a 3 ncro strip,

acres; $10.
R. 0. and Marin S. Canfield to V.

and C. O. Huntley, lots 5, , 7, and
block 23, llolton; 1700, .
Ann W, Jnggar to 11, I'etzold. west-

erly 08. feet, lots 7 ml 8, block 55,

Oregon City; $10.
J. K. and Stella Painter to Herman

Scher.lnger .tract K, Wlllameito Kails

Acreage Tracts; $10.... I,. I I
tl. W. aim imminent i.nMiio, i.n la.

block 9, Apperson'a subdivision or
blocks 5. . and 7. larkplace; $75.

Alice V. and I. W. Haley to A. Wa
ter, 15 acres, section 30, township 1

south, range 3 east; $3000 ..
a. A, and MngKio conu to i.yuia

Hoyt. lot 70, Cauby Gardens; $S75
C, A. and Maggie Cobb to mart"

lioyi. ior viiui.j voi.u. mh.
O. A. and Maggie Cobb to Uvuhm

Miller, lot 71. Canby Gardens; $S75.

George A. and Mary h. Ridings t

M. J. Adams, lots 2 and 3. and
half of southeast quarter, except 15

rods in width, section 23. township S

south, range 1 east. 120 acirs; $10

M. J. Adams to George a. ami .nary
Ridings, lots 2 and 3. and west hal
southeast except "!,...,.. ' I'.T.o.

i.lih townshln . . ii,.u...n.
, mn ...re,- - 110"'s', :. ... .

William and Hertha WOdtUP IO

Charles W. Klrkbrlde, lots 13 nn.i n. ,

i.l...... .1...I.iia. I'IMIIO
H llliimi'iiv ,

and Rose nyers to Holla

Hoffman, lot 1, section 29, township 1

south, range 3 east. 12.20 acres; $.1000.

A. W. nnd Mary Hrlckey to Frank
Oiivls, lots nnd 10, block 1, Hrlck-le-

Tract: $150,
Otto and Matilda Deute to Ertna

Ijuirence Jones, land In block 112,

Oregon City; $600.
lots 18. 19, and 22, block 1, Morris'

to lots ti, 9. 20, 22 nnd
23. Frist Addition to Jennings Iidge;

1850.
John T. and Maggie Frlel to llurii-Ich- l

Kohirogawa, lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 9, 10,

11. 12 nnd 13. Regner's Addition to
Cherryvllle; $2907.

Gilbert, Emma, Robert and Matilda
Jonsrud to August Stnekl nnd C.ott- -

friend Stnekl. Jr.. southeast quarter i

northeast quarter of northeast
quarter, section 15, township 2 south,
range 4 east, 10 acres: $1250,

Marv R. and A. M- Miller to George
MItts.'lot 4, block 2. and lot 3, block

I.ees Addition to Canby; $1.

W. H. and Stella H. Una to I.. E.
Crowe, tract 9, Gobson's subillvlslon

Tracts 10, 11. 12 and 13, nnd west
4S0 feet. Tracts and 2, Logos Tracts;
$1250.

Frederick and Rosa Gasser to Ern
est n. VanOersal. 40 acres, section 17.

township 2 south, range 3 east; $10.

Ernesi 1). Vandersal to Casper and

Robert Schmuke. 40 acres, section 17.

township 2 south, range 3 $10.

Hugh O. and Jane K. Jones to H -

bert M. Roberts, lot 8, block 47, O. l

& S. Co.'s First Addition to uswemi
$100.

Hugh O. and Jane E. Jon.es to Will-

iam Davidson and Cnthryn .Vniie

Boyd, lots 1 and 2, block 24, O. I. &

S. Co.'s First Addition to Oswego;
$500.

I. J. jiorris "i ii. - i

to 17. Inclusive, and lots 20 and 21.

Morris' subdivision to lots fi, 9, 20,

i i-- ...'R and tj or u.iua iirinoie,
. . , . . . j mmeron. 33.37

Isaac
- ...... amires W n d na m

i township 4 south, range
'1Bji..-n- "

A. "and TUIe Ekllnd to A. Guilder-

j

1

Is Your

sou, west half of noithwoHt qimi'tor.

section 22, township 2 south, imiKO

oust. 80 acres; $1700.
I'nllod Btules to Harry Hawlcll, loin

3, section it, lowiiHhlp 3 south, raiigii
(I cast, SD.Cfl aoros; patent.

K. A. nnd Mabel K. Ostium l'
Robeson, lots 2 and 3 and south half

lot 4. mid south half lot 17, Mock J.

Knlrvlew Addition to Oregon ( Ity; $

Joseph II. ami Mnrtb'i A. llrosH nnd

0. E, and Horllm U Clodfelter to Hoi-do-

O. Murray. 1M.
,,, ti,,,"11"

Crow donation land claim,

2 south, range 1 cast; $10.

Thrt following transfers of real
wervllled yesterday In ,""''

of County Recorder Wllllmns:
Robert Alslrop to Utwrenco ll.du,

lots and B. block 15. Windsor; II.
ii-i- ll nnil Allen M. Curtis, to

Clarenco N. Curtis, lots ll and . Mot k

no
7, ......,,, ,,;, tH

" " " . .... Kli'MlN,,I and
1 .111 lull lii yniiilv fl

Charles 11 anil Kloremo ni. iko.
..u n,l siimnel 11. and Alleuo Roiher-

, .,,.,.. unihoriiH'l. KO acres,
" ', 4 ,,. .

,0A!t 'anances Koessel to II or-

I,,,,-,- , S acres, seciionl,, ltUl ,,ltlKe 6 cast ; $1.- ...7.. imr. i.v..v to A. K.
. , , .

, ,owllshlp
iVoull range f. east; fl.,, M Ryan to

, ,, ,: M-s-,,.
, .

A M YlH.ulll , Mary ll.
' '

Thomnson. ,land , ,,. 2I (ow..

' .. .1 .Jniii
vnio. iraei a. nniii"- .' ... ......kI.Iii 1 HOUth.

,( , ri at.r,. :

' . .. ..

ii I.l I. It. Ill It . Inl 7 ll I I'.l.
........

Geolxe U and Marl.. I.ln.lsley to

quarter, to 3 Mlh range 8 east;
.nrilnn B south. .' .. ..... ... . u

Charles

9

1

east;

i"

1 east;

4

r

If

has since died. ... the confusion bf
Ihe ramp following the explosion there

Iwn- - some men HHsertlng that Ih"
Men, did ..... register above 40 or in
pounds.

The oodman m happened to b

looking In the direction of the ngl....
at the lime nf the explosion, and Im.

m,"m1 ,nll' ,,M, W"y" n",h
lng but the disastrous results. The big

I1"" "t wr.-cke- Iron uud sleel shot far
up Into the air. u dh.taii.o which
seemed to him from luo to 200 fool.

'"" !"" I' urt It nit In bl dlre.ll.m,
landing about 25 fe.t .ny. A deep

hole was plowed into Ihe ground

.. . i ii..,iiui iiimrier

nd o h h M m h- -s, .pimler.
s I 'll t vnshlp 0 south, rang- -
a Z ..in iicres 110

George V. Hon.b.iant to Aloiu--

Glrton 7 acres, section 25, township 1

sub range Jfeast; 110.

Ed will R. and Edna A. Spooner to

Hruco Keith, lots B. 6. 7 and 8. block

and lots 9 l1' U. 12. ' ,,!

'.I 17 bl.K-k- Pleasant LUtle Homes!
1 initio

Sa'n'dv Uiid (".'- to Ida M Miller,
Inl" r. 11 First Addition Jto

Sandy- - tV
V H and Isabel E. Cochran to

Pbllln Mohr,3 8 acre, township 4

south range I east; $1.

Meta and John Matlhles..i to (ills

lav 1 lehtlioin lot 10. block 7. Esta
cada;'$500.

V B lliiuser to Sarah N. Rlueker,

"0 acres section 12 township 3 south.
range l'west: $100.

Sellwood Lind Improvement Co.

to F l Olds, tract 33, 0"k Grove. 5

acres- - $1

II, and Elliora Greelisnie in .

Finnish. 4il acres township l somn.
i rnm. i ito
j anj Knor,, Grrcnsldo to W- J

fractional parts Claim No.

52 80i tlon 3fi, township 2 south, range

3 'eml n)J of t'm No, 42, section
township 3 south, range .1 east, 71. 2'-

!arr(.H; $innn.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Title Made.

Office over Hank of Oregon City.

JOHN F. CLARK. Mgr

Not a Word of Scandal,,,,,,
in.i.t- "shp fnl.l inn Dr. KIiik's Newnum.

.Life Hills had cued her of obstinate
kldnrV Uoul.:e, and made her feel like
a new woman." Easy, but sure rem- -

l'dy for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles. Only 25c at Jones Urug Co.

If itchen

HAS 0 SUBSTITUTE

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powdor
mado front Royal Crapo

Oroant of Tartar
KOALUM.NO LIME PHOSPHATE

EXPLOSION KILLS SIX AI ESTACADA

(Continued from pan 1 )

Richard While, ono if lb" killed,
was the rigging man, R. W, Hmllh
was the whllTI.. boy, The otheu
. ... . , ... . i
MUCH IIIHI injun-l- l linen mm-- iirhui
force for a small yarding engine In log- -

I" I " '
iiresNiiro oil the holler Knilg was

j when the men began assembling ther0
I...Im I.e. ii b fit ul ami henner 110-1- m ..."-.- ,

whore the engine strucK. mil m-- i.ih
was so K'eat tho wreck

.iiml..l out again nnd went a dls
jtunce of 25 or 30 feet further before

coiiiIiih; to a stop.
There was abundant evidence of the

'

dreadful power of Ihe explosion to be
round In the trees hard by. Young
nr full - 12 Inches III dlamet.-- had

.( u blowii down slid broken off near
. t r routs, as It ll iornii.ni uuu nn. .i

t,e spot.
EslucHda respoliueu to ine run in

dlsiiess with all the physicians and
nurses that could b" mustered. Ev

cl) thing possible was done to ullevl

ale the sufTorllig of the llijilied men.
A call was at once sent to this city

for Coroner Fox who, accompanied by

IHslrlct Attorney Ktlpp. went to the
scene of the dUnslcr. The ImiiII.'s

wero laid out for tils Inspection and

that he might get as much Informal Ion

us possible from the surrounding.
After viewing the sceno of the ac

cldeiit and taking what testimony It

was posslblo to glean, ti Coroner
returned a verdict of accidental death
due to mi explosion caused by too

nd u "o- -

For Croup
Ilr. Hell's IMiie Tar .loney Is the best
known remedy. Ho not experiment.
get tho genuine Or. Hell's Pliie Tar-

Honey. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

Equipped

With fli

poem

Electric Steel Range?

Have you investigated our New

Rate for Electric Cooking?

THREE CENTS PER KILOWATT HOUR

Mrs. Hawley will demonstrate

Electric Bread Baking Monday,
Wednesday and Friday of eac
week. Cooking Lessons Daily

at 2 P. M. at THE ELECTRIC
STORE.

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT
& POWER CO.

ALDER AT 7TH


